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l. Name
historic Francis H. Morrison Residence
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-. 
district _ public

X building(s) X privare
-- structure _ both

Category Ownership Status
n occupied
_- unoccupied
_.- work in progress
Accessible
X yes: restricted
__ yes: unrestricted
_no

Present Use
-- agriculture
_ commercial

-- educational
=- entertainment
_ government
_- industrial

- 
military

_- museum
.- park
u\ private residence

-- religious
=- scientilic
_-.- transportation
_ other:

-- site
-.- object

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

-- 
being considered

__ . l,,l/A _

4. Gwner of Froperty
name Mrs. Eugene R. Moorf

24B Western Avenue
-_------- i_

^!r.. ^^..._ n..r..!, WestfiETa;_Xass. lmg5'-
Dul utlr, MN 55803 XfAvicinny of

cily, rown Dul uttl. MN 55803 N/A.,;
state5. l=gqetlgry g:LLe er ueCffion

courthouse, reglstry of deedsr tc. Laporte Count Courthouse*__CentrrTounstiip Assessor_

clty, town La Po rte slate Indiana6. Represeftation in Existing Sr,rrveys
Indiana Historic Sites andIle Structures Ilventory _ _has this qo_q9!y been determined eligible?
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-.:Ils

county

X-- no

local

deqgsltorV for survey records

clly, town
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7. HlescriPtion

Gondition
X 
- excellenl

--, good

Check one

- deteriorated unaltered

'-,ruins X altered

Gheck onc
X original site

moved date

- 
fair -. - unexPosed

;;;;*;" o;;';;;"i -'n'""' (i; k;;*"1 un"'""i"opearance

The Francis H. and lraren Downing l{orrison Res.idence'is unique in that it brends a combina-

t.ion of styles commonly found in [[e eiriy l99q's but not commonlv used together on the

same structure. The 2! story r.u*.-r.,ouse"couro u.ri'u.-iui.gorizLo as an 6clectic period

revi val stYi e.

Built,in .'904, .it is situated in an area that was platted 1! u,45" ang'le to- a north-south

axis so that r,lichigan Street runs northwest to toult!iii. ir''. rot extends from Michigan

street a, the way through.to *onrol iii".t oenino it. constructed in an irregularly-

shaped p1an, the 
-building has hai..rv two exterior changgs-:a two-story sleeping porch

was added, probabry jn the tate'ielnr", und the uricr.-p;;;h.pie5s and panels in the center

of the barustrades were stuccoed";;;;. r.. rounauiioi-of the house is aiso of brick; the

front and two sides of the foundation were ,tr..l.i'*r,"n'il'. r,ouie \^,as o'igina11y bu'lt'

The asphalt shingledr hip roof .is punctuated gn-lhree sides by .dormers 
and topped by a ta'I1'

brick chimney which.is capped *ith Bedford ston"'. 
-ir'r. 

two side dormers are hip dormers

wjth flared eaves, while !.h9 t,onl ao'*tt is tuin more ornate' Taking on the shape of

the paradjan window which righi;"ii, ir'is oo.*",^ i; i.inrmed with aeniils',9 molded clas-

sicar frieze in irre center arch-crowned by un.iuuoraie keyston., ina sidelights flanked

UV pilasters (Photo #7)'

.The wide eaves of the roof, whjch are Supported by bole!'1fl:'ends, project over the

stuccoed secon. froor. The stuilo area between the w'indows is fiamei \nto.panels decorated

w.ith curved corner pieces on tne-ir;;;-.;;-;io" iu.ul.i,"-r'ic1 aii'ot to thb tudor Revival

style harf_timuerinb-(*,e r.u, FunLi;"0; ir.'. r.'orll-0"-.ot rra.ve.lhe corner pieces)' Di-

v.ided by a woooen si, course, [;;-iirrt froo" ir-.oitriit.o wiirr the second in that the

lower floor is sheathed in nurro*".iipoouto with a wooden water table'

Ljke the variety of stytes.exhjbited by the house: lhu l:i":i:3tion inc]udg: g.variety of

window types. itre main entrun.l'ii-a-rrut!,sma.1 siyle door frunr.o'uv iioerislis with iead-

ed, co1?,"qe, ufi ,rili.r;nl;^l?t,,,.:l'[.in]i:u:.i*:]i: t?l.tl:ill,!l'li"H: lix:'i:'
,il i ss wi ndows ( southwest ano no

ire one_over-one, double-hyng,u,,i;il";[;.,-u.rti.;i";;;;;-uiong 
tiir irl*r ti:i:l upper sash'

Doubre_hung winJows light uotr,'ouvr-on .ither.iide'oi-ir'r. rroni entrance' *lj1e the bay

window on the second froor_has i.".n'.rt, lirio.o"[v"qri.r.ts.ano-iames, iga'in.suggest'in9

the Tudor Rev.ivar style- ',. 
oii.i";;;;il or^i[e-'southea.st facade has deiorative art

glass panes in,itr-Ji,ub1e-hung';i;;.;r,-*itn tru*.0-urino pun.ii-uurow (photo #4)'

In contrast t.o the main house winrows are those of the second,story sreeping.g-orch' which

was addes to the northwest r..uo"-prouiurv in ir.,!'r..ono-decadi-oftttis tentury (supposedly

designed by the same architect-ri ir," r,ou!"). 'T;.;;";;rui. window casements'.topped by

transoms, are irimmed with Gothic-r ike tracery iijr.'.i"-+ol - A ,;;;jecting -fasci,a separates

the two froors of the porch, rna..rio.ing il,e'nJrrl*".ii6uou.o" uli*"en-it and the second

story windows. A one-story p";;;'ipun, i,ne wilir., "i ihe'front"faiade' sup?gfted bv large

square br"ick piers which *.ru riu.coed over roil.ii*. uii.r *rr no'it-was uui'lt (probab'ly

c. 1925), the porch has a .rurri.ui-oitustraou'una ouers'ized' ornate brackets'

Like the exterior, the interior of the house has had few alterat'ions' In .'954' the music

room in the east iorner of the first froor.wat".',urg"l,l.-r^o:oroom. At that time' a

croset was added in the room and''''. r.iona.u...iiwiy to *,. riln staircase on the south-

east side of ;;; h;';;-*ui changed to a bathroom'
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Rich wood deta'i1ing, the majority of which is oak, adorns the entire'interior of the house.
Horizontal beaded paneling rises to a chair rail on the entryway and main hall and to a

plate raif in the dining room (Photo #'s 2, ll and 16). It forms a window seat'in the
bays of the former music room, the sta'ir landing, and the middle upsta'irs bedroom (Photo
#.l9). Classically-detailed built-jns of wood add to the decor of the living room and
d'ining room. Bookcases are found on the west and south walls of the living room' while
a built-in buffet lines the southwest wall of the dining room. The dining room also has
a natural wood beamed ceiling.

Another prominent feature of the house'is the use of art glass windows (locations men-
tioned'in exterior description) which contrast with the opaque mottled look of the glass
of the pocket doors between the entryway and the l'iv'ing room, as well as the living room
and the dining room (Photo #12). Those doors and the rest of the doors throughout the
house echo the Art Nouveau-inspired, undulating shape of the tracery of the main entry door.

Further origina'l interior details include the two-way fireplace which opens onto the
living room and the fjrst floor of the sunporch (Photo #'s l3 and l4); the Tiffany-
inspired dining room lamp; the wall mural in that same room; and the Art Nouveau frieze
stencil in the entryway, main hall, staircase, and second floor hall (Photo #'s l7 and'18).

The only other structure on the lot is the garage, also built in .|904, which js*a
rectangular building with an asphalt shingled, hip roof.



nificance
Period
-- prehistoric

- 
1400-1499

-- 150G-1599

-- 1600-1699

- 
170(F1799

- 
1800-1899

X .190o-

Areas of Signif icance-Check
-- archeologY-Prehistoric

. archeologY-historic

- 
agriculture

-X,-- architecture

-anX commerce
_- communications

and iustifY below
communitY Planning

- conservation
economics
education
engineering

-. 
exPloration'settlement

--- industrY
,- invenlion

landscaPe archilecture
law
literature

. militarY
,-.- music

-- philosoPhY

- -- Politics'government

religion
scienGe
sculPture

- social/
humanitarian

- 
theater

-- 
transPortation

-- other (sPecifY)

Specilic dates I 904 BuilderiArchitect Chql !e1!{!-i-!qgy-l!e!-ell!----

Stalement of Significance (in one paragraphf

The Morrison/Moore Home is a fine exampre of Laporte's residentiar arch'itecture' an

unusual blend of early 20th cent'"y ltlioO Revivui-ttyiei' anO important to'that city's

history for severli'.'.uionr. noi t,nrv wqs_.it uuitt for Fiancis Morrison, the grands'n

of one of Laporte,s early settrers, rietiet lnqrliion,-uut the f4or.ison family played a

significant role-i. in.'",,".u tf.rrorgl''ou!-'lt fristotV.',ln: ll:::t.'is still owned by the same

family, the great'lranddaughters Jf iiekiel ' and thLy have keOt ]ts original integrity

intact with very"f;;-;ii;.i[ionr. i[. faci ilrat th-e house was architelt-des'igned and bv

a Chicago architeci"i;;iso sjgniticant in a smali iitV like-LaPorte' in which the

majority of the ear'ly res-idencer';;;";;.:lli,r.utp.niLr-built' The eclecticjsm of the

house.is a perfect eiampre of *re-eirTy 20th tenirlv oiroi]n for're excessiveness of the

Victorian period which precedeO-it, an-d the attempfto look-to.nuch earlier styles for

insp"iration ,r.n ur'[iu!riiur, q;;ii;il, ;;; G;ih;;, in co*o'ination with the attempt

at simplicity unO-.f;;;-i'ines'of ifre Ciaft'*un 'iyie'.all 
as a result of the Arts and

crafts movement'in-griluin and *ren-nm""ica. rt-is-irrl only residence 'in LaPorte to

exh.ibit thi, unrruui combination of stylistic features.

Ezekier r40rrison came to Laporte.in r834, two years after the county was organ'ized' and

bv 1841 was on the Board of rruite", oi irr. iui,oii. uniu""siry (d'issorved in l85l ) ' i"ie

aiqu.ired the roi"ior-i zh tc,icrrigan"itru.l in reib.- wi*' Jamei Riag*av (Francis t,orrison's

.ater^nar grandfather), he orgunil;o-irr.-iirrt ruaiionat 
-gank in .l864, in 'institution wit jch

sLiil figures proriini:ntty in r_apori"ii.o,nn,*rciii enterprises. Ezet<ier rater served as

pt"tideni and djrector of the bank'

Ezekiel's son, Henry Don, bOrn jn ',E44, educated in Racine'rilisconsin' and later married

to l,lary N. Ridgway, alsg glosg.'ounr.ing'as his,career. He served as director and vice-

oresident of the F.irst Nat.ionarl-on" i.rn, on thl.o**on councir, and chairman for the

itepubl ican citY committee'

Henry and r,lary moved into a,house at r213 Niichigan Avenue whjch had been bujlt in l8B2'

At that time the site of rzrz neit-ioor was stiii naturar and uncreared and Henry re-

f erred to .it ur"r,ii 
-a.., park. 

-?r.'"-[orr. it r 2r 3 has si nce been demo'r i shed.

Francis Henry Morrison was.born in rg66. In rBgr he married Maren Down.ing, of llebraska'

He served as assistant cashi.r'und rater v.ice-pies;;";i and director of the same bank as

hjs father and grandfather before him. He was uiio a member of the chamber of commerce

,and the Erks. His wife wa, on.'ot il,. founders oi ttr. r4atinee t,lusica1e, as well as the

rocar chapter of the Daughters-oi il," Ameri.an'nluoiuiion (1ater served as vice-regent

and regent). i;. ;iro u"ronged to the women's L'iterary society'

In r904, charles whitney stevens, from chicago, was hired to design the house' very little
is known about Mr. stev-ens. He-wa, to"n in ilaiinu, wisconsin, educated 'in architecture

with the firm of Edbrooke ano gu.nham'in clricago,-n.gun,?tiu:te practice in'1900' and had

his office at 1020 sch.iiler euiioi.g in-ch].ug.6 it t6e time the'house was designed' Mr'

stevens may have been a famiry'iri.io'of the ilorrisons because his father and Frank's

father were contemporaries, and Henry Don got Iit.or.ution'in Racine' wiscons'in' where

the Stevens f ami 1Y 'l i ved '
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The home is currently owned by i.irs. l,laren Moore and her sister, Frank and Maren,s daughters.According to l4rs- lloore, this is one of three houses designed by Stevens in Laporre, andit was the first one built. The other two are at l40B I'iiifigan"and l417 Indjana. Thehouse at .l408 
llich'igan has the same form (rectangular p1an, tlp roof with w1de end parailelto the street) but its details are much simpler ihan t217 ind there is not the same blendof several styles. The building on Indiana, on the other hand, was obviously designedlater and is a formal , brick Georgian Revivjl house with detaiis on'ly .in thai ityi".

The l4orrison house'is about four blocks southeast of the LaPorte Downtown Natjonal Registerdistrict, in a residential area._ It is significant, architectural'ly, as a fine, unaltered,early 20th century Period Revival house which displays a unique bleird of styles. Thiseclectjcism is exhibited by the use of Classical,'Tuior, and'Gothic details wh.ich contrastwith the Craftsman look of the stuccoed founCation and forch trim. Thjs theme is carriedthrough to the interior where the Gothic ancl Tudor wjndow tracery contrast with the Clas-sical and Craftsman detail of the wood trinr and the Art Nouveau stencil. l,Jhile there area few other hones with the same basic form and profile in LaPorte, none exhibit the sameprofusion of elaborate deta'il or the eclectic blend of Period Revival styles.
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Ch'icago H'istorical Society Library Archives. Family Record of Charles |,lhitney Stevens.
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Chicago and

First National Bank and Trust Company of LaPorte .l8 . LaPorte, Indiana:.I953.
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LaPorte Today 
.l904. LaPorte, Indiana: LaPorte Printing Company,.l904.

Stevens, C. Whitney, Architect. 0riginal Archjtectural Specificatjons. Chicago.

item Number l0

The South Eighty-two (82) feet of the land owned by Mary N. l4orrison in her f ifet'ime,
be'ing and lying and being a part of the llest one-half (1^J*) of the Southwest Quarter
(SlrJ*) of Section Thirty-six (36), jn Township Thirty-seven (37) North, Range Three (3)
blest, and the Northwest Quarter (Nl^Ji) of Section One (1), jn Township Thirty-six (36)
North, Range Three (3) tlest, which Eighty-two (82) foot parcel is described as follows:
Commencing at a point of the East l'ine of Michigan Avenue in the City of LaPorte, which
point is Three Hundred and Thirty-two (332) feet, more or less, souther'ly from where the
South line of 0sborn Street jn said City'intersects the East ljne of Michigan Avenue,
(formerly East ltlain Street), and whjch point is furthermore the Southwest corner of the
parcel of land heretofore and on July llth, 1902, conveyed to Wjll'iam E. Taylor, as
evjdenced by a deed duly recorded jn Deed Record No. 93, at Page 31.l, of the records
of said County, reference to wh'ich is hereby had; thence Southerly on the East line of
said Mich'igan Avenue Eighty-trvo (82) feet; thence Easterly at right angles, Two Hundred
and forty-two (242) feet to the West line of Monroe Street, in said City; thence Northerly
on the ldest line of Monroe Street Eighty-two (82) feet; thence Westerly at right angles
Two Hundred and forty-two (?42) feet to the place of beginning.
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